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CUJI1IA 

ALL that piece cemprising the Ceunties 'Of Bruce and Clutha; 
the Bereughs 'Of Milten, Balc1utha, Lawrence, Tapanui, 
Kaitangata, and Gere; the Brewns, Gabriels, Waitahuna, 
Waiperi, Tapanui, Beaument, and Creeksten Ridings 'Of the 
Ceunty 'Of Tuapeka; that pertien 'Of the Mataura Riding 'Of 
the Ceunty 'Of Seuthland beunded by a line cemmencing 
at the intersectien 'Of the middle 'Of East Maitland Read 
and the beundary of the Ceunty 'Of Seuthland, and proceeding 
generally westerly aleng the middle 'Of that read, ChaHen 
Maitland Read and Chatten Pyramid Read, te and aleng the 
middle 'Of Okapua Creek te the middle 'Of the Mataura River; 
thence generally seuth-easterly along the middle 'Of that 
river te the beundary 'Of the Bereugh 'Of Gere; thence 
generally easterly and seutherly aleng the beundaries of that 
berough and continuing seutherly aleng the middle 'Of the 
Mataura River te a peint in line with the middle of Whare 
Range Read; thence generally easterly te and aleng the middle 
'Of that read and a public read frenting Sectien 34, Bleck VII, 
and Sectien 9, Bleck VIII, Tuturau Survey District, Chamber
lain Read, Nithdale Gerge Read, Nithdale Read te the 
eastern beundary of Bleck VIII, aferesaid; thence seutherly 
aleng that beundary and Blocks IX and X, Tuturau Survey 
District te the nerthern beundary 'Of Run 251; thence 
easterly aleng that beundary te the beundary 'Of the Ceunty 
'Of Seuthland; thence generally nerth-easterly aleng that 
ceunty beundary te the peint 'Of cemmencement. 

WALLACE 

ALL that piece cemprising the Ceunties 'Of Fierd and Wallace; 
the Tewn District lef Otautau; the Bereughs of Mataura, 
Winten, and Riverten; pertien 'Of the County 'Of Seuthland 
beunded by a line cemmencing at the middle 'Of the meuth 
'Of the Waimatuku Stream and proceeding generally nertherly 
aleng the middle 'Of that stream te its intersectien with 
the Tuatapere Branch Railway; thence easterly aleng that 
railway te Makarewa Junctien; thence due east te the middle 
'Of the Makarewa River; thence generally easterly and 
nertherly aleng the middle 'Of that river and Geld Creek te 
its intersectien with the middle ,'Of Grove Bush Weedlands 
Read; thence south-easterly aleng the middle ,of that road 
00 its intersectien with Irvme Read and Angle Read; thence 
generalIy nerth-easterly along the middle 'Of Angle Road, 
Rakahauka-Dacre Road, and Weedsteck Read te Ne. 1 State 
Highway; thence easterly and nerth-easterly, aleng the middle 
of that highway te the western Ibeundary of the Town District 

IOf Edendale; thence northerly and easterly aLeD;g that 
boundary to the middle 'Of the Lyttelten, In,:,ercargill-Bluff 
Railway' thence nerth-easterly aleng the IDlddle of that 
railway ~nd easterly aleng the middle of Ceal Pit Re~d te a 
point in line with the seuthern beundary of SectIOn 15, 
Bleck III. Mataura Hundred; thence due east te the middle 
'Of the Mataura River and along the generally southern 
beundaries 'Of Mataura Riding te the beundary 'Of the 
Electeral District of Clutha, hereinbefere described; thence 
generally nertherly and nerth-westerly aleng the beundaries 
'Of the Electeral Districts 'Of Clutha, Otage Central, and West 
Ceast te the mean high-water mark of the sea; thence 
generally seuth-westerly and seuth-easterly aleng that mc:an 
high-water mark te the point 'Of cemmencement and inc1udmg 
Centre Island and 'Other adjacent islands. 

INVERCARGILL 
ALL that piece cemprising a pertien 'Of the City 'Of Inver
cargill beunded by a line cemmencing at the intersection of 
the middle lines 'Of Tweed and Lime Streets, and proceeding 
southerly aleng the middle 'Of Lime Street and its preductien 
te a peint in line with the middle 'Of Rimu Street; thence 
generally westerly te and aleng the middle 'Of Rimu Street, 
Cenyers Street, Hamiten Street, Venus Street, J1ehn Street, 
Pemena Street, Martin Street, Elles Read Seuth, Grace 
Street, and its preductien te the beundary of the City 'Of 
Invercargi11; thence generally westerly, nerth-westerly, and 
nerth-easterly aleng that boundary 00 the middle 'Of Bay 
Read; thence generally easterly aleng the middle 'Of that 
read and Nerth Read te and aleng the middle 'Of the Waihepai 
River te its ,intersectien with the beundary 'Of the City of 
Invercargi1l; thence generally easterly and seuth-easterly 
along that beundary te the middle 'Of Oteramika Read; thence 
westerly along the middle of that road and Tweed Street te 
the point od' commencement. 

AWARUA 

ALL that piece oomprised in the Borough of Bluff; the Tewn 
District of Wyndham; the pertiens 'Of the City 'Of Invercargill 
net included in the Electeral District 'Of Invercargill, herein
befere described; the Waihopai and Teetees Ridings of the 
Ceunty .of Seuthland and these pertiens 'Of the Awama and 
WalIacetewn Ridings 'Of the Ceunty of Seuthland net 
included tin the Electeral District 'Of Wallace, hereinbefere 
described: and alse including Stewart, Ruapuke and neg 
Islands, the Campbell Islands, and 'Other adjacent islands. 
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